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':TheJ • n1an 
WVIUr.:ll EIGHT 
Davidso11 Masquers To· Perform 
.... 'NO 
It Takes Time 1 
Why Not Be Difre• ent? 
"He)•! Come ou and 1'0 to the movie» 
with u._ 'nlere'a a 'Wonderful movie on 
at ,ht- Pix that we just ean't mlaa. It 
stan lloatpnnery Cllf't, ed we've 
heard it's sJmJJIY man~" 
"Sorry. Jane. I've 1\>t a m.id«muter 
quiz In go\'etnment tomorrow aad I've 
rot to look O\'er my notes in prepara-
tkln f'or i t. Some other time, m&Jb.-
but not tonfahL" 
"Aw. )'ou can study when you set 
back from th~ movie, or )'ou caa aet 
up early and look over your ao\e:l. Why 
Worr)' about U now! You know you'll 
p&N, anY\\·a)'. Don't be a killjoy, Bar-
be.rL" 
"'kay, 1 IUNS 1 cu stud~ tomar-
row. What did )'0\1 MJ' the name of' 
that mol"ie waal" 
And that's the wQ it 1011-
Futillar! 111 MJ it t.. It bappeu 
0\"er and over a.piQ oa • collep catn-
==~"~~f C:n::r~ ::1: wi~: 
a crov,od or frleads inltdd or doin1 
JEST IN PASSING 
Play Day tDCl die..,.__. H .. ~· 
tdaf•w ... _......._. ....... k.Zecla 
d-. ..... 110111 ...... ..... trlat .... -
- '--- ....... , .... die ...u-c. ..... , 
DOIMdr .._ Juab~£. ........... II'• tae w. 
11-to~~ :0 '-:- .-.1 
DW J Opeo tcr 1CMk a.£ P1U Mr F ... Ia U 
This Ia a \ala toW.lJ.ra aoph N:dck:llt of 
ftrst ftaor Roddey, parlor~ ~PSCII~, 
~ ....... ,..~, •. 
s.turda)" diMIIOOft llh• and Aaaa bad d»V 
~~ .. ~uplnlhetoCMawhea 
two flrante ""~ walkod put and aotk:ed 
Ulem lJv'ou&b the putlaUy GPID doar. AtcH 
admlrinllhe dn:Mel at !.n&tb. lbr Jirll W'lft 
inYited. in bJ' Bli.U wbo b1td CO be n:trtaldy 
-
'".Jt.l.lt \.blak," abt uld, ..._,, da7 ,_ wW 
be •Jibom- u4 will 10 \o • ~
..... 
ftl two ..... twucl ... Wt \he room. 
.. 
Did Y•Hau 
•J--'- ................. ..aa..Ar-U 
"'ucW"' u , .. Ml'niUIJ' lrt.! ........ __..., ... llllfld, 
J' .. IU ... a• ... ,...&Wa ... ._ 
......... tM& ........ &e .... ....., .... 
-r. 
her 1rOf'L But tbe morninr brlop • 
t:11&c:CS~).n':i;be· r:.ifuW:a ?:~ra:;:~ 
e\-en closer home when blue aUpa 10 
out.-& warninl" aipal that th1t aodal 
attivitie.~ rr.uat be cut down. 
It is up to us, howr.·er, to ftcht eauae 
Instead of' erft>ct. Whenever a airt cltopa 
Into )·our roorn when you're la tbe mid-
dle or preparinl" ao aaafanmtat to in-
vite you to eo to the eanteeD with her for 
a eup ot ( of!'et>. be stror.go-wllled eaouah 
to finish your auiprr.tnt ~nt. 'n:le tlme 
tor canteen vi1it1 is when you havo 
properly prepared ~·ounelf tor the next 
d&J''a clustS ••• then you can enjoy 
it more. 
Above b the t-eat preRntiYe koowt~ 
tor "blue alip itia" and the druct dlataae 
or " ftunkit it" or which tllere 111 stranp 
epidl!mic twfee a rear. Tblnk about It 
. . . and be dift'e~nt from the crowd in 
that you meet your clus HIIPDDIIblllttea 
ftrat! 
A.R. 
By Dookie Davis 
""""r adaDDU..r w-.llflardlla.._..-. 
o--:11 t.llll~ far•~•cDlleiJI7 
CHANPUII I I I 
Mn. M~ 1J pttlna: to be tbt WCII'Id'l 
bell badlnlnton pt..,. ..... oa. day 1u& ...-. 
1W1J n..da wu lJttUq lJ~ \brwah WI 
P.O. windn' to .Jim tad Pat. &114 DOC belrll: 
tDO aK"Caatul at IL Mn. MOJ&h ltl'alkd 
Into thl lobb7, aad alta watc:hlq .. a 
IDW mlml\B, 11hl, "'Hift, lln - the rw-
....... 
.. trWODDe,udhltU.clpllbotrt 
Ute wlDIIalw. At tbe aeC!GD4 ·~ a. 
---
At \bll: .._ \la'alld to Aatl. P..E. maJor, 
baDIW baCk \he rae.-.. Olldded llrWlb'. 
..... he: baflldr. - .. lked back dnlllbe 
..... 
c::.ur.,. .. "'· o.-..... A 111t1e 1111 ,rou.dlJ' wu ...... liar 
... rmat. bU .......... "'T1111111 .,. ...... .. 
4-. Dwe y.u ...,.,. ban • ... r • 
..... 
..,. .... die ......... Nflled. ... 0. ..,. ... 
dollla'l ba'fD a U. lie f1111 powll .U ...... 
... ._. 
l~f ..... TW ... tlnllof ...... 
aw.. .,., ralllhlllr die .... - die ....... 
What We Uve By 
n.J..._.. ....... ._...~ 
.._, . ........,. ................... . 
_ .. -'-t'tlieWblllnlt .... ~
To.~ wiU de•afPWil,_ C.U- .-. 
................... _,... ..... ..,. .. 
.... ....._.. ...... ............ 
Not. too much to be cuual nbout thla 
week. lt. eeeru .. lr eome wet'.k• there 
jw.l Ltn•t al(fthlnJr happealbJ'. Thla l11 
tile lu~ lau of The JobnwJnJan before 
1'honk>c!Yin• bolid!Q'.. The next !>-
..,. will be rm~.nee:-r 1. 
I:IAVJDIOW C:OLLEGE'W 
Red and Black Muquera will preaGt 
''Tea LttUt Jbdlana" In tht Main builrl-
~nJY•u:=~u~ ~~nc;r.n~~~ ·~:· ;~ 
wroup 1ut ,_r wu put., 1nd thi• one 
ahould be tor- alao. Be aure to be in the 
~u~~to;dth!'~fAYt~~f:•~~l 'b:~ 
IQOCl nlahL'a. entA;Jtal~~t. 
THAIIUOI"t"D'O HOLIDAY& 
~ Wllluoeclq IDOrnl .. alter tlllrd 
perioct. 'l"beo tlle mad eeramble for bUll 
aatt and rides home will bqia:, Tb.i1 
ie the Jlrtt holiday we haw had aiace 
ec1tool beaa11. and It wiU reelb' be a 
r.llof jult to be able to aleep, •t. and 
loaf. 
ntiDA"'' IIIGII'I' 
re: ~n:. •C:~n~e:~~o~\-.~ 
waa In towt~. Fl'ld17 d.luer will newr 
be the ..... • • • • 
IATVRDAY 
wu the dey for two Important ewnt.l 
on our CampuL It wu the 10phomorea' 
Dllht &I they dreaaed up aod went "·fttl 
their d1tee to the Sophomore Bop. Ear· 
lier In the d17 the seYenth annual Play 
Day took pl:ee-
TKE CKRlS'I'IId DUCZ 
will feature Dean Hudson and bia 
orchettra. The dance lan't unUI Decem-
ber 8, but it ia really aomething to look 
forward to. The Dance eol'tmittee shouid 
rHIIy be thaalted for obtalnina De..n 
Hudlon for what sbould be our bineet 
dance of th~ 7Mf· 




The Campus Town Hall 
'' CILIA COLE 
Appreclallon Ezpr.....t lor SimpUIItalion of Sign-oulo • , • 
Art YOUR ~tanner• Shordng1 • , , 
THAWir8 FOR IIMPLII'YDfC IIQJI.OUTB 
Da' CUqiiU T ... Halu 
W.• 'MIU)d Uko ~ lt.t;Jtal out :;,ppredatJon 
to tho,e who are re~le for slmplliJinl: 
ovr &IJ;I"t--Ul qwtem f• dr.ll -,.-. TbCI Dlw 
~ hN PI'O"d • be r:non •Udador7 
bJ' .UmiMUD.c III.Ucb unn~l'7 lnlarm&-
u..., 
w.Cfel._...,.tefulto-.:~&arJ'CILiflz 
J'IIUr aJfaN., aDd • beball e1 the eDtln IN-




BET!'ZJI aYBTDC FOil CALL8 
O..~TowaJiall: 
n1a 1M\W wu not wt11Lta lo ~prakt, 
bMt just lo ...... I law IQIPd.ltma OD h3W 
1o lallnve Lhe ft'Cid'lial o1 kw:cmalal calli 
......... 
n ._. that evft'7 t1me 1 ,_ • ea0 trau-
rund "-' u.r ol!lft pbiDt to u. ~ 
SCIIMtblac hiDPIQII ad IIU' all doesn't. C'CIII!k' 
tbfoUih. JW.ple d-.'1. abide b)' the etaht 
mlnule limit; tbt peoplt 1n lbe omce don't. 
ftnd out whtn tbe c.U II rrom or wbat Urto 
open.&or'a atuaber 1&. 
AM, wb)' lln'l Ute phonr annoend eftu 
10:10! IliaD¥ nlehts I have heard the phone 
ELSEWHERE - -
"""""--eAn n.., 
Azt wtlde from IU "'Jtitber ud Y•" 
cohiiDII fi'Oftl South .. tena unlwnity ruck: 
"So JDU \hiM &. U. "Hell Wttlr."' b rou&h1 
YI.U. ~ d U. ~~ eotiqe 
IM:Y have a Rl\llar nt dQ' C. aD fnllaa 
In wtdch Ul.e lowly neopb)'\ls mU&t do Jbdl 
idJly thlnp .. WH.rinr \hHr do\hu WfOII& 
.llkk out. \belr I'Mh up on halt at tMtr f-. 
p!aiUq their hail' kl IS bi"Ub. faiUnl • 
UMJr r.ce. ~ ..,. \IPS*'-d-
..,. "•lr nJcr+ aDd rwdllDI ..- when eallld 
uponktdo• n.,- lftalldlobow •..apper· 
c...._,., weu ftah c::apa, and. ODtca.. • lAD 
tl~t IOitftdl awf\&li;J WnWu; lll fad. our 
fr.h could call ll a "PftYltw of eomiDa 
attractiODL"J 
'hh & G..& t..f 
Prom Ul.e ~ lJdu comes \be dei-
DIUon of "C'OliQt bftd."- .-..! 1111 doulh 
•lUipk::ab'ofcrv.g,lllldakllllllcrumbll 
rlnl:and IVIIaadM-~ llltw.n 
en emerpnc)' nil I ddnk \be ,._. ahoiA4 
bee!UWft't'd. TMphODt-cot.lldblt lnllalll 
thllrae of o baird DVI'I'!bft' or Pvdeal 10 
Ulot U \Nil ln.ut""t pnl!q ..,.,. liD __.. 
ttnt)'. \M atrt taYCJwd would reNl..,. bar 
.. ._... 
I bow our "'porion do tvtl71h1Dc tbiJ 
$II to make Ul hop"" aad I app:Nda .. lt. 
~: ohooe IL"&Ue .,. ., ~to u.. that I 




WI'EDD BCTTEII ftlQ'OI:1'ftl 
DMr cu.,_ T ... Mlllt 
w. 1111 .... thin'• ......... plac. .. 
'"rrtWDv Ull o.nalaiF aa Anld ..,. 
......................... Jalll,. 
Wo had Utll nprdcfte. d\ldAI dw lMt ArUit 
t'OI.Irw. w~ don·t Mow whu the Ph .,.. 
•M don·1 c:.rto to know. \;wn wu Milia~­
cd so luc.tdly ~ k ..... IDOd -u.t:urtttq. ... 
10 top Uwt, \hey &aJad to MCb otbar eon• 
Uftuouab' tlu'oUibc:Ut \be who~. prop-am. 
w ...... - tlllllsU.Ia ........ ..,. 
~~ dlrsdJf, btU w. au .~ ,.,,._ ..ar 
ia»nlf .. ia IJDpr&.IDt die •tllru .... Ill Wla-
dlzopldudi'Db. 
By Pat Shackelford 
p\hnft t~ ':r • ~ !'*·· 
Blr.lll We ~t 
HtW...., U..• I;J'IJII:I at diiDc:wrt V&at CV11 
at U. ~,.10 TeK'hfn ~ lr. Ktbrull:a 
atll ft'd UP wtlh. 
ll~n? aM Hepca~-"'Kt ... a PI ts llun 
MUM..,._ tow. 8.1CaJW ~a ....... 
to .tar iR • ..OU. 4aUu pk:ban •*•"•· 
..... W1IUe lwlrtlat * JIUDir ........ 
ftl1lt llb • ,.,... - .. CIOalbadJ ~
••U..11f il•• Jarwoa, •• • 
Bulalu.l aw-... w '"h tenaw,. ...,..._ r...- ud o.. -.lr •xaue M a.. IIIIM .. 
t. dad M J•lt .....a..cl W. f .. l u4 cu't .. 
• U.S., with U.m ... .. 
L .... !a.. l.Mw-"'Ke Mrt M ..... M .. 
CODCIIItMIIIUJw•DI .. a .. r•ltklrldallwat 
wlld.IIDW .. laO.IkelftiiiiJMa._ .. l. 
lf MIBIIODD dMUI"J ..... T.lp to thk cMndar, 






tastiftt d&arette. And L\ICky Strike 
mNna fine tobac=. But it take. tome-
thin& else, too-ouperioo-~ 
You 1rt l!ac. Ji&ht, mlld, aood·tllltia& 
tobaceo ill the -IIIOd• d.,.__ 
That' a whJ Lw:ldea...,. better. So. Be 
Jlapw-G> Ludr;yt Get a -!Odql 
• mambar 4lf Wlldllnp"1.....,. .... .. 
....... Ia ....................... . 
..,. .............. ~-ww.:..-~ 
bo.N. .. lh bul&. AU cal tlt~a~ IMI'fft'l tpdlia , 
..._ u.~ m 1111111 ,.._ nan an tiW • ,... 
....., 
THE JOHHSOHIAH 
===~~=-=-~.-:-.:..~ ... ~c::::--~-;1-=~ 












Mutlla .-.... llmJ~~~DL..---B~per 
==·~~~~Uot:::= 
.._...__......a.,....._._,," tnauu.....a~ ... .,...., 
&C. ...... Aciafllan:.bl.liTI. , 
-- -.. -JU,ftOif.&lo~ ........ u~ .............................. . .. .. 
LS/M.F.T.-
Lucky S1rike 









•· "::;'! ........... _ ....................... ~a, Sophs Have 
couskl .. we4diul Jut w•k. .....,.. .au... .,._t hQIM p F 
lo ....... - ..................... lltriddood arty or 
atwndat ill. a rdaU\"'I'a weddlAI S.turcS.J. 
· · · • Sister Class 
}!, Cr~~nd Muirr of thr Royal Onler of 
Cour.N an•l Ra~onteur.-OW' ouupebn 
frie-nd know~ llow lo finll d.e proof o£ the 
puddina. ['flll'Ci•llr aurh a lhint .,. eipn-lle 
milclna.! A "'•uick l'utr and a .. ahtP• t-nill" 
left !Jim hungry for flll'tA. Sn10lu!r.l enryv.hf're 
ha\'e tried the Yme tt'~11!. und dis.rDftretl the- orlt' 
ttuf! test of cisareue miJclnftr.S! 




--!low that tbe dmla aM P1a7 017 an oo.e the to&b 
:IJj:: ~11-=-~ ::·: :.e -:::~;::I 
x:bedulfdfiii'Dieem.W. 
• • • Pl3bbl$h. 1a Ule te-nnis :natrh~, 
C.~ Jeaane 0.111. U lJ:z Erlt.on, WN• .3ver Winthrop 11nd 
Blftnor RIIIMD wou tht' ntn book, "'Opportunities ln Phyl.lral :.n 1 ber fliaad , JUIIC Shut, are t! 1t sincle:~. In tht doubles., 
ZdutwUon. Heoldt. aDd ftlrcrntloD." wrltlell and pret.tnlil!d by Ur. imprru-• ..1 with Mldwutnn UAI· v..:1 f\Vtr Winthrop, J~ .B. H-. a-n. 11 CNCUted w:ltb baYial 10W !12 Ue .. .:IJ :o . Hn.l) 011 lbelr arrival there u ·..audU", And Llnd•r O'IU' 
....... 
BRING YOUR tHAIIDGMIIG 1:01)1\K FILM TO U8 
FOR I'DIISHIRG 
Proctor Music Co. 
127 Caldwell Shat 
See Uo for Fllm-Kodab-Musi<-Rftocdo 
- lllaculna - Lamp Bulbs -
SANTA'S TOYLAND 
Co111pltlt Unt ol Togo 
SM Our Di.plag on Elk A~. 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
Phone 3121 
Bowen's Draa Store 
SPECIAL 
$1.00 value Jerceu' Lotin & Diape .. er 
for ll9c 
Abo: 
Richard Hudnut enriched Creme Sbam•"IO 
and Creme Rinse for $1.00 
-uJi/c/root-
LIQUID UIAM IIIA .. DD 
................................ 
............ u..u:c.- ....... ~. 
........ ., .. ,.., .... 
2.- .. dN laar4.n ..,..,...... ...... 
_____ ........  ., _ _ 
.............. a... ....... . 






• .... ft11 .all Of A....,....,..,. ...... ~110M 
_. __ ... Che...m.ld fuD itl 
•• • ana mtF 
DfJOY A TRE.\.T 01' • • • 
CoM 
......... .,.,..,  _ 








"DANCE HOUR TJ.ME" 
With Tom McKaigbt, MC 
)0:15-11:118 PM MONDAY TRRU FRIDAY 
10:30 PM ON SATURDAY 
WRH I 
Jllutual In Rock Hill 
